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 בס''ד 

 

 
Deadline for this quiz is Monday, December 11th, 2023, before 11:59pm 

PLEASE NOTE: JPG’s will now be accepted.  Send in only the one-page answer sheet. Email to 

tests@dafaweek.org.  Incentives offered for CLOSED-GEMARA ONLY 

See further instructions below and on last page 

 

 ?פסוק quote this גמרא For what purpose does the  אלכה אחרי מאהבי וכו .1

A. As a ראיה to the statement that wine IS allocated to women 

B. As a קשיא on the statement that wine IS allocated to women 

C. As a ראיה to the statement that wine is NOT allocated to women 

D. As a קשיא on the statement that wine is NOT allocated to women 

 

2. Why didn’t the חכמים answer אמן to the ברכה from גוריון בן נקדימון של  כלתו ? 

A. They did not want their daughters to drink a lot of wine 

B. They did not want their daughters to become  אלמנות 

C. Both of the above 

D. Neither of the above 

 

3. Is it appropriate to give a woman more than one cup of wine to drink? 

A. No 

B. Yes 

C. Yes, but only if she is at home 

D. Yes, but only if she is at home and her husband is with her 

 

 ?s marriages’חומה s wife. Which of the following choices describes’אביי was חומה .4

A. She had two husbands, and they all died 

B. She had three husbands and they all died 

C. She had three husbands and they all divorced her 

D. She had two husbands, one died, and one divorced her 

 

 

 לימוד מסכת כתובות מוקדש

  לע"נ ר' חיים יהודה ב"ר אליעזר ז"ל
IN MEMORY OF MR. HERBY STAVSKY Z"L 

  בחינה כתובות דף ס"ה
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וכסת כר  לה נותנין אמרו נתן' ר משום וכסת כר  לה נותנין אין ר"ת .5  What circumstance is this ברייתא speaking of? 

A. דאורחה דידה 

B. דאורחיה דידיה 

C. Both of the above 

D. Neither of the above 

 

 ?address גמרא Which part of this question does the האי תנא שליח ערטלאי ורמי מסאני .6

A. Why a wife is given so many pairs of shoes 

B. Why a wife is only given a minimum amount of clothing 

C. Both of the above (but only the first part is answered) 

D. Both of the above (but only the second part is answered) 

 

כבודו לפי הכל במכובד אבל שבישראל בעני אמורים דברים במה .7  What does the גמרא prove from this ברייתא? 

A. That the חמישים of the משנה are  פשיטי   זוזי חמשים  

B. That an  עשיר must provide a minimum of חמשים זוזי צורי 

C. Both of the above 

D. Neither of the above 

 

8. Which of the following choices is TRUE? 

A.  מותר מזונות לבעל 

B.  מותר בלאות לאשה 

C. מותר בלאות אלמנה ליורשיו 

D. All of the above 

 

 ?מימרא bring from this גמרא What proof does the קטן בן שש יוצא בעירוב אמו .9

A. That up to a בן שש is considered  קטני קטנים 

B. That one is required to provide food for  קטני קטנים 

C. That when there is a conflict between עירוב אביו ועירוב אמו, the קטני קטנים are נמשך אחר האם 

D. None of the above 

 

10. For which of the following choices does רש"י discuss whether it is included in the  משנה? 

A.  מציאת האשה לבעלה 

B.  הבעל מפר נדרי אשתו 

C.  מעשה ידי אשה לבעלה 

D.  הבעל יורש אשתו שמתה 
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TEST INSTRUCTIONS 

 

- Deadline for this quiz is Monday, December 11th 2023 before 11:59pm 

- We will only grade and offer incentives for bechinos taken with a closed Gemara. We encourage 

those who prefer to continue taking the test with an open Gemara.  The answer key will be 

published after the deadline.   

- Send in only the one-page answer sheet. Email to tests@dafaweek.org 

- We try to mark בחינות within a week or two of receipt. 

- The financial incentive is $5 for closed-Gemara with a score of 90 or greater.  

- Currently we issue certificates to Z. Bermans , Z Bermans Online. Please note, Z. Bermans stores 

do not honor online certificates.  

- It is our goal to bl’n send financial incentives once every month or two. 

- The incentives are specifically offered to increase learning & חזרה among בעלי בתים. We also 

welcome students or yungerleit who participate in a דף השבוע חבורה. Call us at (507) DAF WEEK 

(323 9335) with any questions. 
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ANSWER KEY FOR DAF 65 

 

1. D As a קשיא on the statement that wine is NOT allocated to women 

2. B They did not want their daughters to become  אלמנות 

3. D Yes, but only if she is at home and her husband is with her 

4. B She had three husbands and they all died 

5. B  דאורחיה דידיה 

6. A Why a wife is given so many pairs of shoes 

7. A That the חמישים of the משנה are חמשים זוזי פשיטי 

8. D All of the above 

9. A That up to a  בן שש is considered קטני קטנים 

10. D  הבעל יורש אשתו שמתה 


